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MUTT AND JEFF Jeff Shows He's Some Guy at Finance as Well as in Battle
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ii trio and one utll- -

right field;
r ei nter Heidi Lewis, left field

and i utility Phlla- -

art, center field; lefl field
:. imi utllltj f ider
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PhiladelDhia Outfield That Figures Show to Be Onlv Slihtlv RED SOX MAY HAVE

Outclassed by the Speedy, Slugging Trio of the Boston Red Sox E0GE 0N INFiELD
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How and Where the Championship
Series Money Goes; Record Gate

Receipts Expected This Season
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But Home-Ru- n Cravath More Than
Overcomes Fielding Advantage of

Opponents; Tris Speaker Is Feared

Phillies

(law) Cravath, Moron's

udvantago jonornlly
conceded

regular fielding

Roaton Hooper,
Rpeiiki

lenrlkaen fielder,

VVhltted,
Recker

Harder,

Philadi

alnners American league

terrible

WfclL,

C.Oii
viOFtTH

VALUE
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''t: Cravutli, ,958, while the batting
nbtlity ol the two fielders is Indi-
cated by Cravuth's average of un
uga Inst II' oper's 1 L'.

Hienkcr xiids PaMkerl,
At center Trls Speaker lias the bit-

ter "i I '.ni.' i 'aakert In batting, field-
ing .iini baae stealing. Ppenker lias
hit ,328 iiniinn the league reason,
scoring i i three-bagge-

17 sucrlfici hits, 28 stolen
bases und 106 runs In 630 times at
bo I Paakerl In 290 tunes at bat
scared ;n iiii. 4 1 inns, i stolen
bases, s.n rilice hits, II ibmliles, :;

triples ,iini a like number of home
runs, giving him an average of .242,
In fielding the difference is nut so
marked for Paakerl fielded ,0 0 to
Speaker's .!)7r..

Speakers abllit) cannot be expressed
eutirel) by figures tor In bis seeming
divination ! the emus.- of fly balls
ill s it source f much dependence by

In Red Box In i heir plans to beck
the powerful offense of tin Phillies,
ills ability to sense the dropping
pit f n f ir bit ball, and to be there
when ii falls, is expected to reduce
greatly the efficiency ol the long
ill Ing bats of the Phillies' sIiik-ger-

tittle, If any, behind Bpeaker
in this respeel is Hooper, whose sav-
ing catches In tb" world's series of
1912 are still fresh in the memorj of

W bitted - Better,
l.i'uis. iii left field, post isses this

same keenness and speed but he will
nol m iieiass Whltted, ol tin Moran
brigade, i' nnj means. In fact ihe
season's averages give the Philadel-
phia representative the better nf
Lewis in fielding by 85 points, while
the batting advantage of the Red Sex
playei is but 11 points. Lewis poled
niil more extra base bits than Whltted
but the latter was faster on the bases
by a considerable margin The latter
Is also steadier in Ihe field, although
lacking (be abllit to mak the spec-
tacular catches with which Lewis
electrifies the tans, from time to time,

i if i in- t w I. utllll outfielders
Ihekii Is the better bitter by iimre
ili.in thlrtj points A'hlle Henrlksen
has a verj slight margin In fielding.
The former has figured In almost
twice as many names this season as
the Red Six extra fielder ami. next
to Cravath, holds the Phillies' r rd
as a linine run bitter. In lengthy
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and speed on the base paths Braves' park, where a portion uf the
ir superior to Henrleksen, but 'coming world's seriea is to be played.
liter Is surer the handling if With a trio uf ability nf Hooper,
ills and throws more accurately and Lewis on guard, this
a infiebi. a factor thai musl nol be overlooked,

must be made, how-- 1 Conversely, some of the two and
un ine nun niese ouirieias inrce-oas- e tin vers nt these sunn;
played their home games in
of widely iiiffi rent dimensions,
of the extra base hits, especially
nf the home runs of Cravath,

l have been llkelj outs If made
field uf the stie of the Boston
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and
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R n b 3b Hr Sb Ave p0 E Km
if. in 531 !7 130 ik M i 17 :'1l' lmh lmi 7 n7;
cf, ,146 530 108 71 24 11 0 28 17 :ii':: nun ;( io 973

Lewis, if ...in 529 66 166 7 j 14 :'!' l".i", 266 9 13 '963
I', 69 86 18 ti l t ,21g 34 3 Iggj

MM LPHI VI, I CL1 It.
ii. r.

i H lb Sb in 8b Bh Ae p.. E iVvc.li. txi 83 124 --'! 32 11 6 :'77 228 29 II ,s
cf, 98 289 41 7n 14 ;t 3 1 26 :i" 161 lii r. 970
If. ,119 117 10 15 3 ::! 2x .2x1 246 7 3 988

ker. r. ..107 828 36 81 18 4 10 12 11 5 ' 900

PHILLIES GET GOOD

PRACTICE; WIN BOTH

Manager Morau All
Mis Players Chance t

I nto ( ion,

PHILADELPHIA, Oct 6, The
pin 1 m w cham

pions of their league, had some good
tods) In preparation for ths

si i as games which begin here
on up the reg-ul-

siasull by
twice while a small but

critical crowd on.
The team got good

8galtls I left in the fust gams
and hit Imth Mgfqusrd and Mulls
haul. Cravath pui his twsnty-fourt- h

liuiiic run nf the season hut the rie'it
field w ill with tWO men on bases.
There was some to se.' if the
mUtmmmm n.n.ilJ .,.,,,..1 , 1, n I... tn...-,.- uUHi ,.., ., in,- iiiiij,.,

Itaiwihl 'i. I.....rt.l..r,. I.,.'tu .....!..
Hui k in the

ago tint the big right fii Ider did
HOI play in the Second game.

lcnniler i

Alexander, is to carrj
the pitching burden nf the Phillies,
Worked only one inning today, the
ninth of the first runic, lie merely
Went in to wnrm up and made no
effort to extend He is In as
good as lie has been at any
time this year. lie has done com-
paratively bilb twirling in the lust

(two 1'ut pre
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players might haw fur home
runs they been made on a short
field such tin. save
their home games on year. The
completed batting ami fielding

are appended:
wtlSTON

Player . sii
Hooper, 16
Speaker,

Hen'ks'n, l

PH1I VTIOM I. IM.I
Player AE 11

Cravath, rf m

Paskert,
Whltted, 117

,249 it!'.
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Piuiade Natlonula,

practice
world's

Krldav. They wound
dalng defeating

Brooklyn
looksd

batting practice
banders

curiosity

I..-

Preeman American league
years

IVrfcet.
who expected

himself.
Condition
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allowance

Phillies played

aver-
ages outfielders

ferring that the N. bra-ka- n i unserve
his strength. Pitcher Mayer, w ho with
Chalmers Is expected to help Alex-
ander bring the world's title to Phil- -
nneipnia, reuevea uemaree, wim
started ths game Maver also tookthings easy but held Brooklyn in
check. Incidentally Demaree, who was
to bs given j:,iiii bonus If he won lfigames, failed to eet the prize h anarrow margin, He needed only onegame to win but Brooklyn batted him
Hard and lie wai taken out,

matted I - Ready,
With the regular shsdulS out of the

ws) Manager Moran win devote
and Prldaj morning to keep-

ing bis men In condition. Tin y arealroady tuned up and ready for thefrm but he will have all tn',. players
on the fii M lioth inornliig and nfier-noo-

tomorron for light work Thefact tint Whltted played in bothgames today was encouraging to the
fans. Whltted injured his side in thefinal drive for ths pennant but is in
good shape for the series. Nlshoff,
whose legs Were nolle too n ,

.

also ready to play the game of hlilife.
Helling - Even,

The one great nivsleiy thatpa rem iv reinainni to be cleared
is the condition of BUI Rllllfer'i
The big catcher's throwing arm

arm.
oeaa several weeks ago !ln while
killtfer says his nrni is "coming
arouna all right." the skeptics w

on ii ueiier ir Itiev cOUId see
ill action.

All the Phlladeln Ma ni......

a fl

ent

UUIO.

areconfident winning the world's till
.nev.uiucr win pitch the firs K,u,icHelling odds m favor of Huston haveilroiijied to even monev. Clouds nndpossibly rain Is the weather predic-
tion for Krldav.

The Want Ads put you In
wl'h the.se r.ho need work

aw ay
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him

of

touch

(copyright, 1116, by If. c. Fisher,
Tradi Mark r.cg v. s. Pat Off.)
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NEW VORK, let, 6, In the colli
Ing world's series between the Phil-
adelphia Nationals and the Boston
Americans both teams will be Well
provided With infield material. All
told there are no less than thirteen
players who may be called upon to
take defensive positions around tin-bas-

paths. The Red Sox have seven
experienced Inflelders, w ho bj a s,
rles of shirts, can be formed into
several combinations of unusual
Strength both at Ihe bat mid on the

I diamond. The Phillies, while well
eiiuppcii wim regulars, are, tun as
strong numerically or In general a
erage as their rivals w hen the Infleln
Squads are considered as a whole.

This apparent advantage posses-
sed b the American leaguers will not
count heavily against the Pinii.e.-- ,
pio. I'b Hie tWO teams are able to go
through Ihe series without the neoes-clt- s

of changes due to accidents or
iliiics. should emergencies arise,
however, where it becomes Iniepra- -
tivc lo call upon the reserve forces
uf the infields, then the resources ol
the Boston eiui, would be a factor
worthy of mm h consideration in en
denvorlng to forecast the outcome 01

the play,
J Boston's Line-u- p,

j During the most Important portion
ui i in race inr i ue n league
pennant, the Boston Infield line-u- p

U as, as a rule, as follows:
Hoblltxel, firs! base; Parry, sec.

ond base: Gardner, third base; Scott,
shortstop, Gainer was frequent!) usee
to hold down ihe initial bag, however,
while Wagner filled In at second una
Janvrin look Scott's place at short.
In addition Ban Is familiar with the
duties of both short and third,
.lain rin can hold down third anil
Scott is not unfamiliar with the du-
ties at si eond and third.

Opposed io the versatile and Intel
changeable Infield, the Phillies have
I. micros at first; Nlehoff at second;
sioek on third and Bancroft fot
shortstop. Byrne is an In fielder of
caliber and with Dugey, forms the r3
serve corps for the first line of In

'
Morartltcs' defense, Byrne has
played in a number of games dur- -
ing the past season, showing fair
strength ai bal and on the field.
Dugey, wim is the youngest member
of the Phillies clan, has figured al-

most entirely this year as a pinch
hittl and Is nol llkelj to be culled
upon (o piay unless an unusual emer-
gency arises.

tsotwiinsianaing tin apparent su- -
perlorltj In numbers and veteran ma-
terial of the Red Sox. the playingaverage of the two squads fall to
show and gre.it advantage one way or
the other The seven Boston In-

flelders have a combined batting
average of .'.'.'.x agt Inst the Phillies
,264, while the fielding averages are
even closer, the figures being: Phil-
adelphia, ,955; Boston, .nr,:t. When
Ho eight players arc compared, the
difference In the average greater.
but the advantage about eqUSjl) di-
vided. Luderus, Nlehoff, stock' and
Bancroft have g combined fielding
average of ,964 and a batting aver--
ate oi .job; l lie lioslon iUllltet, coli- -

slting of Hoblltxel, Barry, Gardner
and Scott show ti md average of
,962 In the field and ,2(4 at bat,

Comparing Mime of these players,
position by position ths figures' In-
dicate tbiu Luderus Is a better hitter
and fielder at first than Hoblltxel
with the base stealing ability equal
to tile ited Sox's sackman holding atiadvantage in sacrifice hitting for
Luderus'i average at bat is ,219 tn
Mobilise ,281, while in the field
Luderus averages .991 to Hoblltxel's
.986. At second, wl Barry and
Nlehoff are likely to be the bailing
performers, the former Athletic star
outshines the player secured by the
Phillies from Cincinnati in exchange
for former manager. Charles Dooln,
Barrj has batted .'.'7o and fielded ,966
this eeasnn to Nteboffs .2:1 ami .942.
Nlehoff is much faster on the bases,having stolen nineteen sacks to
Barry's ero in this department ofp'ay, Barry, however, has shown
far greater steadiness in the field andhas a better record In sacrifice
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